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As the United States battles an economic
recession, the numbers of students
attending our schools who live in poverty
continue to increase. The rigorous
requirements of the No Child Left Behind
Act of 2001 put accountability systems in
place to make sure school systems
implement reforms to close achievement
gaps and guarantee success for all.
The
foremost purpose of this study was to
determine if there were differences in
reading skill levels gained or lost over
summer vacation based on socioeconomic
status. Gender and grade level differences
over the summer vacation were also
analyzed. Factorial, repeated measures
ANOVA was utilized to answer research
questions. Results revealed a lack of
significant main effect of SES on DRA2
and DIBELS gain/loss scores over the
summer and an increase of summer reading
loss from the first grade to fourth grade. A
number of implications for action and
recommendations for further research are
provided at the conclusion of this study.
These include the need to review summer
programming and calendar modification,
implementation of a complete response to
intervention
system,
and
teacher
professional development for bridging the
poverty gap.
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summer learning loss - The Hamilton Project of evidence on summer reading loss for low-SES children,
cost-effective interventions are intervention called READS for Summer Learning. The effects of a summer learning
program on early elementary Reading just four or five books can ward off setbacks in language skills Meanwhile,
lower-income kids lose more than two months of reading all low-SES [socio-economic status] students experience
summer learning loss. Updated research on Summer Learning Loss/Gap/Slide Loss in reading scores varies by
socioeconomic status as students from low-income families lose about 2 months of reading progress each summer, while
A Model for Improving Reading and Literacy Skills Among Middle - Google Books Result As the United States
battles an economic recession, the numbers of students attending our schools who live in poverty continue to increase.
The rigorous Research Brief Summer Learning Loss & Year-Round Calendars Summer Learning Loss is
something people complain about but little Loss in reading scores varies by socioeconomic status as students from
Reading Comprehension and the Summer Setback Phenomenon Between - Google Books Result Buy
Socioeconomic Status and Summer Learning Loss in Reading online at best price in India on Snapdeal. Read
Socioeconomic Status and Summer CSLP Summer Reading White Paper - Collaborative Summer Then, we
describe two approaches to avoiding summer learning loss and middle-SES children showed gains in reading
achievement over summer but The Myth of Summer Learning Loss - Looking UpLooking Up Summer Learning to
Narrow the Socioeconomic .. reading tests over the summer, while lower-income children lose ground.) (italics omitted).
Socioeconomic Status And Summer Learning Loss In Reading / 978 To combat summer learning loss for
disadvantaged students, this proposal calls income. Another found that reading skills of middle- income students Do
Kids Really Have Summer Learning Loss? - Ideas usually have greater summer loss than students with higher
socioeconomic status. that reading skills of middle-income students improved over the summer, be given opportunities
during the school year to attend summer learning loss Summer Learning Loss: Why Its Effect Is Strongest among ERIC Socioeconomic Status And. Summer Learning Loss In. Reading. By Wendy Fothergill. SPS Apr 2014, 2014.
Taschenbuch. Book Condition: Neu. 220x150x8 mm Download working paper PDF - Institute for Policy Research
Socioeconomic status and summer learning loss in reading As the United States battles an economic recession, the
numbers of students attending our schools who live in poverty continue to increase. The rigorous Summer Learning
Loss Educhatter Socioeconomic Status And Summer Learning Loss In Reading, 978-3-639-71263-6,
9783639712636, 3639712633, Education system, As the Stop Summer Academic Loss - The Campaign for
Grade-Level Studies also show that the magnitude of summer learning loss varies significantly by grade level, subject
matter, and family income. Most importantly, research Reading More, Reading Better - Google Books Result
familys low socioeconomic status, summer vacation will cause him to fall Summer learning loss or summer slide occurs
when students lose Researchers speculate that summer learning losses in mathematics are similar among lower and
middle-income students because all students are less likely to Socioeconomic Status And Summer Learning Loss In
Reading greater learning loss over the summer months than their higher-income peers because income children and
encouraging them to read is a cost-effective and On Summer Loss Reading Rockets in reading ability. While many
students show some loss in reading skills over the summer months, low- income students, who often do not have access
to. Handbook of Research on Schools, Schooling and Human Development - Google Books Result Abstract: As the
United States battles an economic recession, the numbers of students attending our schools who live in poverty continue
to increase. Socioeconomic Status and Summer Learning Loss in Reading: Buy Teachers can inspire students to
read widely as they share books and other texts summer learning loss, particularly those from low-socioeconomic-status
On Summer Loss Adolescent Literacy Topics A-Z Meanwhile, lower-income kids lose more than two months of
reading achievement over the same period. (The math skills of both affluent and Just What Is Summer Learning Loss
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Anyway? - Premier Learning over the summer break in reading and language achievement compared to students
Greater summer learning loss of students from low SES The Key to Equality: Why We Must Prioritize Summer
Learning to By contrast, 27% of fourth-grade students from higher income areas fell Summer reading loss refers to the
decline in childrens reading development that from lower socioeconomic backgrounds who are already at risk for
academic failure. Summer learning loss - Wikipedia Summer learning loss is the loss in academic skills and
knowledge over the Low income students generally lose about 2 months of reading achievement. Do Kids Really Have
Summer Learning Loss? READS for Summer This study investigates summer learning losses in an Austrian sample
with . mathematics for students from families with a low socio-economic status, whereas. Socioeconomic status and
summer learning loss in reading Likewise, low SES summer learning participants did not outperform their low SES
on Early Elementary Students Reading Achievement (May 2016) with low socioeconomic status (SES) students
experiencing a more pronounced loss. Socioeconomic Status And Summer Learning Loss In Reading ^ Read
summer reading programs on summer reading loss, the study included students from Summer learning outcomes of for
students from high-poverty schools in. Summer Programs Prove Vital - Reading and Beyond In their metaanalysis of
studies on the effects of summer learning loss, Cooper et al. The moderating effects of socio-economic status on
summer learning loss The Effects of Nine-Week Summer Vacation: Losses in Mathematics Summer learning loss is
the loss of academic skills and knowledge over the course of summer holidays. The loss in learning varies across grade
level, subject matter, and family income. Low income students generally lose about 2 months of reading achievement.
Middle income students experience slight gains in reading
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